BREAKFAST
8:30am - 11am

english breakfast
your preferred toasted bread with butter and
preserves, two eggs, grilled mushrooms, tomato and
onions with home-cured bacon and a beef sausage

115

truffle mushroom on toast
toasted sourdough topped with truffle mushrooms,
a poached egg, drizzled with béchamel sauce and
sprinkled with parmesan cheese

75

french toast
golden-fried french toast with caramelised banana,
a trickle of maple syrup and dusted off with
cinnamon sugar
add bacon

60

breakfast bun
toasted sesame burger bun with a fried egg, homecured bacon slices and colby cheese

65

health bowl
granola mix of goji berry, almond, chia seed, pecan
nut, pumpkin seed, coconut flake and sesame seed
with honey, frozen mix berries and plain full fat
yogurt

65

75

LITTLE BUCK BREAKFAST
8:30am - 11am
egg and toast
your preferred toasted bread with two scrambled
eggs

45

french toast
golden-fried french toast with caramelised
banana, a trickle of maple syrup and dusted off
with cinnamon sugar
add bacon

40

50

LITTLE BUCK MAINS
12am - 15:30pm

bacon and cheese pizza

65

bacon and pineapple pizza

65

chicken strips and hand-cut fries

75

little buck burger and hand-cut fries

85

LITTLE BUCK SWEETS
12am - 16:30pm
las paletas lollies

30

milkshake

30

ice cream and chocolate sauce

35

STARTERS
12am - 15:30pm
crispy calamari
with puttanesca sauce and chili garlic oil

105

chicken milanese
ricotta stuffed chicken breast in a spinach and
paprika batter served with roasted tomato compote
and aioli

100

ceaser salad (v)
oven-roasted chickpea and mushroom with vegan
seared dressing

100

arugula salad
roasted red onion with crispy bacon, pumpkin seeds,
and parmesan shavings. Served with a roasted leek
and herb dressing

90

cheese platter (v)
dalewood's brie crushed olive wedge, belnori's forest
phantom goats' cheese, and kleinrivier colby mature
cheddar served with homemade grape preserve,
oven-baked banquette, caper berries and olives

175

meat platter
local coppa, parma ham and salami served with
oven-baked baguette, olives, butter and caper
berries.

175

PIZZA
12am - 16:30pm
margherita pizza
homemade tomato sauce, fior de latte, and basil

110

vegetarian pizza
harissa paste, kalamata olives, mushrooms,
peppers, red onion, and cherry tomatoes

115

st felix classic pizza
bacon, feta, and avocado

125

st martin prosciutto pizza
brie, prosciutto, caramelised onion, pecorino and
fresh rocket

135

the rhebok pizza
biltong, cream cheese, coriander, biltong spice
avocado, and feta

135

flatrock pizza
barbeque chicken, caramelised onion, mushroom,
and feta

135

MAINS
12am - 15:30pm
seared ribeye steak
and truffled skordalia potato puree served with
sauteed shimeji mushrooms, grated parmesan, and
shiraz jus

195

pan-roasted kudu
on smoked sweet potato, and a juniper berry jus
served with broccoli florets drizzled with nut butter

195

norwegian salmon
pan-fried, 150gram norwegian salmon with sauce
gribiche, gazpacho salsa and crushed baby potatoes

185

rhebok burger
toasted sesame bun, homemade beef patty/crumbed
aubergine steak (v), crispy lettuce, tomato, and
gherkins, with melted swiss cheese, crispy onion
rings, rhebokskloof spiced potato chips

145

mushroom bourguignon (v)
on creamy risotto truffle oil and parmesan.

115

SIDES
12am - 16:30pm
parmesan roasted cauliflower and almonds

55

roasted butternut squash mash with buttery rosemary

55

rocket, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, and feta salad with
italian dressing

55

rhebokskloof spiced homemade potato chips

35

DESSERT
8:30am - 16:30pm

cream catalan served with almond brittle

75

date pudding, salted caramel, and vanilla cream anglaise

75

baked banana and cannoli cheesecake

95

bella's chocolate walnut bake served with affogato

95

COLD DRINKS
rhebokskloof grape juice | 750ml

39

sir fruit juice | 500ml

30

ice tea

30

mineral water
still/sparkling| 750ml

30

cordials
lime, kola tonic, passion fruit

15

milkshakes
vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, coffee
30 | small 40 | large

30

WARM DRINKS
americano, decaf, tea

25

espresso

18

babycino

10

cappuccino, flat white, red cappuccino, red latte,
ice coffee

30

latte, dirty chai latte, mochaccino

35

chai latte, hot chocolate

38

NON-ALCOHOLIC
castel free, devils peak 0%, savanna 0%, dutchess
spritz

35

uncanny 0% wine, duchess g&t, rock shandy
(with or without bitters)

48

WINE LIST
louis roederer french champagne

2200

black marble hill cap classique

350

black marble hill chardonnay

250 | 70

black marble hill syrah

350 | 90

rhebokskloof chenin blanc

89 | 35

rhebokskloof chardonnay

105 | 45

rhebokskloof shiraz

118 | 50

rhebokskloof pinotage

118 | 50

rhebokskloof mds

118 | 50

flatrock sparkle

89

flatrock white

65 | 25

flatrock red

75 | 30

BEER/CIDER
castle lite

30

hunters dry, savanna dry

35

BRANDY / COGNAC
klipdrift premium, kwv 5 year old

25

remy martin vsop cognac

55

GIN
bombay saphire

25

inveroche amber

40

musgrave pink gin, six dogs blue gin,
clemengold, saffron-infused

45

VODKA
absolut, caramel

25

ciroc, grey goose

35

RUM
havana club anejo blanco rum, kraken black
spiced rum

35

WHISKEY
jameson, jack daniels

30

johnnie walker black

38

TEQUILA

silver

25

patron xo cafe

35

don julio

50

GRAPPA
wilderer shiraz reserve , dalla cia premium

60

SCHNAPPS/CREAM
amarula

25

wilderer obstler apple and pear

60

